Datasheet

Zalpon Zorange
Extra Heavy-Duty Hand Cleaner with Pumice.

Stock No: 6042121 (500ml) / 6042118 (1 ltr)

Description:
An award winning ready to use extra heavy-duty hand cleaner with pumice and esters for enhanced skin cleansing. Ideal for applications where oil and grease are abundant,

Specifications:

Pack size : 500ml flip-top / 1 litre flip-top
Pack type : Bottle
Sales unit : Single
Case quantity : 10 (500ml) / 15 (1ltr)
Colour : Orange
Ph : 6.0 (+/- 0.5)
Fragrance : Orange
Category: Cosmetic

Features and Benefits :

Key features :

- A water based blend of natural solvents, surfactants and pumice.
- Extra Heavy-Duty
- Designed for use in applications where hands get really dirty.
- Pleasant Orange Fragrance
Benefits:
- Excellent removal of ingrained oil, grease, inks, resins and heavy soiling
- Pumice and surfactants ensure maximum dirt removal
- Easy to pump / dispense.
- Pleasant orange fragrance leaves hands smelling fresh & clean
- Can also be used without water
- **AWARDED AUTO-EXPRESS “BEST-BUY” HAND CLEANER IN 2077 / 2018 / 2019!**

Technical Data:

Ingredients:

Ingredients: Aqua, Sodium Acrylate Copolymer, Non-ionic Surfactant, Pumice, Orange Terpenes, Dibasic Ester, Di-Acetone Alcohol, FD&C Yellow No4, FD&C Red No1.

Instructions:

Rub thoroughly into skin until dirt is loosened, then rinse with clean water.
Dry hands thoroughly.

Avoid contact with eyes - if product comes into contact with eyes, rinse with clean water. If symptoms persist, seek medical advice.
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